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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
26th Septembe)', 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to' public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, ill duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A feb of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3901.-NrcoJ,AS BECK and R.~N~ DWI{, 
Engineers, both of Saint Nicolas ,Yorks, Granville, in 
the Republic of Fr:<l1ce, "Appal'at1Ls cmd Plant fO)' 
p)'epcl1'ing Cm'b10'etted Ai1' f01' heating and lighting 
p10poses."-Dn.ted lOth June, 1902. 

Claints;-
1. An improved plant for preparing- ant1lltilising carbureUed ail' for 

lighting or heating- purposes, cOlnpl'isillg ill combination a. set of car~ 
uuretting vessels, uh··supply tubes introduced iuto these carburett.ing 
vessels, perfor,ttcd coils fanning" the end of the air·tllbcs situa.ted on 
the bottom e1ul of the c:u"bul'cttillg' vessels, it device for keeping the nil' 
nuder pressure, gas tubes leading from the carburetting vossel:;;; to tbe 
burners, substantially as described and ShO'iVll and for the purpose set 
forth. 

2. In an hnpl'ovccl plant for prcpariug and utilising carburetted air 
for lighting 01' heating purposes, comprising ill comlJinatlOl1 a. set of 
carburetting vesselB, ah'~supply tubes introduced into these carlmrettillg 
vossels, perfori1tod coils forming tlw cud of the air tlll)eB situated Oll 
the bOttOlll end of the ctLrburettillg' vcssols, a dey ice for keepiug' the air 
uuder pressnre, gllS tubes leading from t.he carlmrettil1g vessels to the 
lmrllcr:), the arrangement of a tank for the carburetting vessels fillcll 
with heating liquid, substantially us descrilJed and shown and for the 
'purpose set forth. 

:3. In an improved plant for preparing and utilising carburctted air 
for lightiug 01' heatiug purposes comprising' in combination a set of 
carburetting vessels, air.bTtpply tuhes illtroducea into these carl)urett~ 
int;' vessels, perfornted coils formiug the cud of the air tubes situated 
on the bottOlU cnd of the carburetting vessels, a device for keeping' the 
ail' uuder pressure, gas tubes leatling' from thc carburettiug vetisels to 
the burner.':!, suitahle meaus for automatically opening the g-as cock of 
the ncxt followiu!:j carhurettiut; vessel after the carburctting liquid of 
the first one has been COllSUllle(l to a certain level, substantially as 
descrihe(l and shown and for the purpose set forth. 

Specificatiolls, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application :;ii o. '1005.-S'1'EPHEN HENRY nIANNEHs, of 
No. 164 Parade, Norwood, Agricultural Engineer, and 
HARI{IE'l' THACl'CllEI{, of King vVilliam RotLd, Hyde 
Park, Gentlewoman, both in the State of South A ns
trltli«, Commonwe"lth of Anstrnlia, "lml)l'ovcmcnts in 
attachments .fOY bicycles, boat" ctncl vehicles f01' 1tse as a 
shade and sail, and appliwble also .foy steadying and 
supporting cycles, allcl for culvedising PI0·poses." --Dated 
26th August, 1902. 

ClainlS:-
1. In improyemcnts in attachments for hicycles, boats and "Vehicles, 

for llse as ;1 ~hade and sail ftu(l applicable also for steadyiut; and sup
PlWtillg' eycles and for advertising purposes; a, mast or standard as B 
:'llTttllg'ed with ill a mHst step 01' socket and provided 'with a. spherical 
end as B sci at all angle from the luast. 

2. In ilnprOVelllCllts ill attnclllllcnts for hicyclc:::>, boats and vehicles, 
for use as it shade and sail and applicable ahm for steadying aud sup· 
porting eyclcs and for ad vel·tising purposes; a mast or standard 
UTrft-llged within :L suitu ble lllt1St step 01' socket and terminating v:ith II 
concave bearing' as F ill Fig. 5 substantially as described Ulul ilIus~ 
trated. 

3. In impl'OYC111cnts ill ,tttaclllHcllts for bicycles, boats <luLl vehicles 
for usc 11S a shade aud sa.il ftlld appliealJh: also for steadying' and snp~ 
porting cycles and for tHlvcrtising purvoscs j ,t mast head having' a 
concave hcarillg thereon mul a cap '''':ls11c1', in combination with a. 
sj}hCriCal bearing' haying rcYOlubly 1l1()ullted f:ail carriers connected 
t lCrewith, saicl spherical bearing being 1tlOul1tcd between ihe concave 
bearing and the cap 'washer snbstantial1y as (lcseribc(1 and illustratcd. 

,:1-. III ilnpl'OVeUlcnts in :Lttnchmeuts for bicycles, boatR aud vehicles, 
for nse as :1 shade and sail awl applicable n1so for steadying aud sup~ 
IJOl'ting cycles, and for ad yertitiing purposes, a, lxtsc washer such as P, 
proyidcd vdth bolt lugs as J!'l and a soc.ket }l'.~ for the reeeption of a sail 
carrier, an internlCdiatc washer :u; Ie provided vdth a socket IQ, also 
for the rcception of :1 sail carrier, n cap washer plate as 1.1 IJJ'ovided with 
lugs as I}, the sevcral parts beillg monlltcfl upon Hnd cOllnected \'...ith It 
spherical ended masthead and retained togother by studs or Huts awl 
bolts, arranged substantially as descrilJcd and illnstrfttC't1 a~ aud for tIle 
purposes set forth ns a cOlnhiuatiou of parts. 

5. In improvement.s ill attachment s for bicycles, boats and vehiclcs, 
for usc as n. shade and sail, and applicaule also for steadying and sup· 
portJllg cycles, and for advcrtising it b(lSC washer as }\ pro~ 
vidcd with bolt lugs }'l sockets projecting lJoSS J rcvolubly 
uI01lntecl sprit clamp J2 and cross arranged substa.ntially as de-
scribcd and illustratcd. 

6. In i111prOvemcllts iu attflc1l111ents for bicycles, boats and vehicles, 
for nsc as :1, sluvle alid sail, and applicable also for steadying autl sup
port-ing cycles :lnd for advertising }Jul'poses, the combination with a 
spherical cneled masthcn,l of a revolubly 1110ullted bnse washer, intel'~ 
ulC(liate washer, and CllI) W,lshor, the base \vasher and intcrmedirtte 
wnsher each hein;; Chn1'<lCiC:l'ised by sockets as J?:; and K'), haYiug spurs 
integral thcrewitl.l nsf! awl 10 4 , and a spiral or helical spreader spring 
1\1: comlllOU to hoth arranged substantially as aesrrif)ccl and illustrated. 

7. In improvemcnts ill attaclullent:-; for bicycle::;, boats, and vehicles 
for use as a shade ,mel stdl, and applieablc also for steadying' and 
supporting cycles anu for :!dvel't.ising- purposes, the combination of iL 
spherical-euded masthcad ;l1H1 Imse wnshcr, intermediate washer, awl 
crtp washer; the 1;n80 washer a.n~l intermediate washer being provided 
each with 0110 or more sail carriers and a sail 01' sl!'llle, snb:-:;tant.ially 
as dc.;crihed Hnd Hillstrated. 

B. In improvements in attachmcnt.s for ljic;rcles, 
for nse as a shade and sail, and ::LvpJicaIJle also 
snpporting' cycles and for advol'iisiJlg pnrpo~csj the 
spllerical·clltled mastlw.ul and huw washer lwxing' a. 
spreader sprit ::d.tached thereto, and ~dl illtcnllediutc 
sail carrier attached thereto as and for the Imrpuscs 
iHustrate(t. 

n. In hllP1'OYClllcnts in 
for use as a shade awl 
snpporting cycl::;s aud for 
terised by it slot 01' reccss, as 
t·he tT<tyerSe of an adjacent 
descri1)cd nnd as illnstra.t ed. 

10. In iTnprOVe1l.lellts Inathlchll1ents for bicycles, 
for usc as a shade and sail, and applicalJlc also 
supporting' cycles and for a(l\'ertislllg' purlJose~~ the c()}ulJll1ahOll of a 
splicrical.('uded masthead and two ,metal ht1';;'; having integ'ral recesses 
arranged for thc reception of sail slJl'eader~ amI biudmg Ktnds or bolts 
cOll1l8etetl thercwith as an alternative C("HlllJillatioll of p,lrts. 

11. In hnprovenwnts iu attachments for hicycles, hoats and vchicles 
for U:'le as l.1 shade aud saH and applicahle also for steadying and 
supporting cycles and for advertising" purposes a S0g'llleut plate hHving 
n. bearing' rim whcrein:.t depression is f0l'111ed, said plate being attached 
to the movable steering" gear of the cycle ,md a spriug- governed plunger 
provided with a roller bearing arranged to i1llpingo upon aud gear into 
said bearing" rhll ftllU depression, such phmger being C01l1lCcteu with a 
fixed portion of tho cycle as illustrated and for the purpose iuuicated. 

l:t III improvements iu u;Hachments for l)ieycles, honts and vehicles 
for ;1, shade :11H1 sail ;\11(1 appIicalJlo also ror steadying :nlll 
"",,,,not;,,,," cyc1cs :tlId for ;t(lYcrtisillb' purposcd a. cord gTip c01npl'lsillg;a 

or cadiug constrnoted so as to form a front end having tl 
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circular hole therein, converging 
back eud together with a roller 
groove about its centre arranged 

13. In inlprOVem81lts in attaclnllcllts for bicycles, 
for use as it shade a.nd s,lil and applicable also steadying' and 
snpporting cycles and for advertisiDt-; purposes the combination nnd 
axrangmncl1t of a spherical-cnd lUflstheacl, adjustahle w:tsht,l's and sail 
carriers and a shade or sail subst:l1ltia.1ly as desc.ribed and illustrated and 
for tho purposes indicated. 

1·:1,. In improverncnts in attachments for hicycles, hoats and 
vehkles for use as a shade tlwl snjl fl1J(1 applical1le also for st·CfHlyim~· 
and supportin~ cyc}c:j ltllll for [tllvGrtisil1!.5 purpt)scs the comlJiuatioll 
and Rl'raugement of a sphcrical-cutled 01' Concaye nla8~'hC'ad n<1justable 
washers ana sail carriers awl a cross sprit ancl a SlJ;l,tlc or Bnjl :-::ubstall-
tia.1ly as described and illustrated and for the in(liclltcd. 

15. The herein specified ".t1.aClln:lCll 
vehicles for use as :1 shade lLllnllcalllle 
snpportil1g cycles and f()l' 

described awl illustrated as 
Lination of parts. 

Specifications, 15s. Dr,l\vings on application. 

Application No. 'woo. -- ICmr. VVE'SEL, citizen of the 
United States, of 2:375 Carter AvenUe>, 8t. Antlwny 
Park, St. l}:tnl, (;OEllty of Stt1tC of l\Ih11.!J'80t;'L) 

United States of l~\lnel'ien" -( Impl'oL'cmcni;{ iH 
Mattnss-filling ]Y[ach'ines "-Dated A ugnst, HlOZ. 

ClannR:-

1. III """","p",-"",,,,' 
chute, mcans 
mechanism, 

2. In tt l11attrc~s filling' 
chute, nlCnns fl)1' feo(lillg' 
through s~tid chute, and me:lUS 

to be producCtl. 
3. III 

chute 
doli very 
througll 
whereby 

9. In:t lllflttress filling 
chute, of feediug' and packing 
iuto and pl'ogrcs:3ing the same 
material C1l1Cl'g-es rrOln said chute 
in a. cover to form a Inattress, 
emergence of saiclmateriul \VIIC'U 

has emerged to form a siw;le 
of tho feeuing and pacidl1g' 

10. III ll. mll.ttress 
chute and feeding 
stntightening the 
into said chute. 

11. In a. mattress lilling' machine, the c0ullJinatioll with :1 
chute a.nti feeding aud packiug' mcchanism, of rotary clnl1118 
radi<-1,ting spikes arrallf,;'ud to acL UP,)!l the tilting material 
straighten the s ,me preparalory it) llcilJg' fed ilud IJ<lcku\l 
ing and packing lllcclwuism into the chutc. 

1~. In'1 mattre;-;s iilling' machine, the combination 
chute and fceding and packing' Ineclmlli:::ln, of a carrier 
the Jillillg material to said fcolling' awl packing> mechani;;;m, 
ing or straightening d.jvlces arraug-cll between said (jltrricl' 
aud packing mechaui.')lU and Ol)Cl'atil1g to cOlUh and 
material preparatory to its introduction into said chui-c> 

13. In a nULttress fil1illg machine, the t..~olllhilla,ti('n wilh a. 
chutc and feeding' <lud pacldllg l1lCeh:~uid~ll, of mea!lS fur 
prcssing' the filling material illto pusition to l)e reeeivcl1 
by said feeding and packlug- llle(hanlSm, \vherehy sahl 
fUlel packed and progressed throngh the chute> 

14. In a lllattress filling> mHchil1c, the cOlllhiua;tion \vitl1 a forming' 
chute, a delivery hopper adapted to receive the tHlill;; 11l:1,eri:d and tu 
deliver the sarno into said chute, all(1 feeding- awl pnckiJlg mcchulli::;;l1l 
Olleratiug to receiyc the material from ::;:l,!d hOllper amI to fced nnd 
pack t.he same into and th1'on;:;>11 said ('}mte. 

15. In a. mattress fillilJg machhJe, i110 cOlubillatioH with ,1 forming> 
chute, a recipl'oc:ttiug plung>Dr operat,iu;; thereiu tn HlCL'essiYt?ly COlU
press incrmHculs of the iiBing' lWl rerial into sai(l thUle, whtJl'clJY s;ti,l 
material lS pr~'!.n·csscd through ~ind chute in eomlensedulld compresscll 
condition to be received ill a tu form it 

16. In a mattress fUlillg" tho eO:llllJllHlrhlll 

chute, a reciprocating plunger Opol'l1J,iug 
the widt.h of said chute, and meitHS for e01LTC",,(>lHlIllI;:]V 

width of saicl plunger to reg'uIale the 
produced. 

17. In a mattress illlin;,r m,lchiHC, 
C'hute, a reciprocatillg' l,luuger 
curved ilt a point adjaeollt to its 
adion of the plunger, whereby the 
be rcgu},tlcd. 

[SEPT. 26, 1902. 

:::\0. >lUl,j,.--lLlCIIAnD JOHN Lu\\YREi\CE \i"f"I'l'TY, 

the Sblt-e of Fannol', "A 
Seil.er. 27th August) 19u2. 

Spcdficatioll, ;~~:i. lJr.t wingo;:; 011 <lpyIil';lli(Jll. 

of Mayville, 
, ill the State 
of 
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Claims:~ 

:--Ipccificatiolls, J;110s. Drawings Ollllpplicatioll. 

A.pplic1ttion No. 4U2H, JOHN '.VALZ, J:3 
Richmond, Sta.te of Victoria, 
tl'fLlia .. , 'rl'unk "'llelescoJiic TruiI ',', with 
edges and COYiL':" cUps. Hth f:k\ptclnbl'l', 

C"(1irll.~:-

vdth a 
Inn'pose,s 

Appliettion No. ·j·O:IIl.-GEOIWE l-IE:-:ltV ITCltsT. of ~H"j 
1)11\'i(,8 B()uldel' 

GAZETTE, W.A. 3945 

the face of the wheel, when the pulp to be discharg'ed has fll'l'ivcfl flt a 
position at 01' near the top of the wheel where it may be caught in a 
trongh and conveyed to its ultimate destination as parHculady described 
:111(1 illustrated in the accomp:l1Jying drtlWillg'S. 

:3. or 

bpccilicnJion, ·1s. Drawings on applic;ltioll. 

No. 'W:32.-JDRlc Or,ov RISS'l'lWM, of :iYIur
Street, Eush wort'h, in the State of Victoria., 

G<.:'neral in Sholt) Stands to?' 
A;ces wl(l the li/;e. 9th September, 1H02. . 

the 10\VC1' tier for holding axes 

the upper tior for holding axes 

lower alld the upper tiers hl 
as set forth. 

indicated, the nrrungcnwnt of the spaces 
10'\\"01' tier iu the positions set forth. 

indicated, the arriulgel110nt of the spaces 
upper tier as set forth. 

011 application. 

Applica.tion No. '103·j" AWl'HUR KINGDON S)IITH, of 133 
iiIlwi[Ulu'rie Street North, Sydney, in the Sbtte of New 
South Wales, Bookseller (assignee of G. McNEILL 
ROllll), "Apparat1's /01' l'cco1'iling anil. indicating the 
score- qf i'n S1tch ga'lnes as 'Paule Tennis, Lawn 
'Tennis, likc."-Datcd 9th September, 1902. 

Cirti-IItf;!-~ 

1. III au apP;lratus for recording and indicating the scores of the l)lay~ 
ors in ~neh g,tl110S as table tennis, Inwn tell1lis or the like, the cOlllhiuatiOll 
of two series. of n111111)e1's rcpl'e:-Oll hllg respectively the gil111eS won ftud 
tllO points obtamo 1 in the current g-amc, such llUmber.,;; lJeillg' arn111ged 
ill progressive onle1' either 1'01111<1 the ellg-es of a ptir of dials 01' ill 
hori%ontal gT()llPS, the scores IJeillg' indicated in the former case by 
rovohin..;- dial 11n lids 01' in the laUer efiSl' by Blidiug }Jomters; with lL 
pair of slotH for tho names of the players, provided either with :1, 
revolvims index hand or a s1id~ng' poiuter, and the printed vlords 
"Server," H Points," and" Gallles," snhstalltially as described and as 
illnstraJed in the dr;1willg"s. 

Specification, 28. Gd. Drawings 011 applicntion. 

Application No. -1085.-GEORGE JOlIN HOSKINS, of 
Sydney, New South \VfLles, Engineer, "An imp;'ovecl 
Joint /0)' the Locking-bar type of 1'01lc(l bon Pil'cs."
Dated nth September, UJ02. 

Cloims 
In the locking~hnr type of rolled iron or steel pipes, an nllulllar 
or collnr in combination with ft recess formed by cuttiug away 

external ewls of the locking hurs of' two adjacent 1>i1)OS, and caulk
the <tuuular Seam formed by the collar with tIlt" external snrfllee of 
pipe, as amI for the p"lrpOf;es specified. 

2. III iron or steel pipes, an UllUular 
hand recess f01'l1le(1 by cutting' away the 

or 

adjacent pipes, and with wedges 
the loe king hal'S and the edges 

purposes herein set forth. 
iro11 or steel pipes an a1111ular 

formed by cuU;ug away 
\\ ith auxiliary spigot ends 

weclf,;"t!d td t he locking bars 
may he made, ns specified. 

or steel pipes, in COlllbillU_ 
a socket and riyctted to one 
other pil)e, both socket and 

and It recess formed by 
bars of' two a.djacent 

ewls may lie eyenly upon 
whole forming' ft combillH.
may be lllfiL1C with rolle<1 

as herein eet forth. 
Specification, 5s. Gd. Dr:nvings on Hpp1ic,ttion. 

Application Xo. -W:1i.-\VILJ,Lu.r "\LGERNON EDE
CLE:-:DI:-:"EN, of No. 3j, Elphin Grove, Glenferrie, in 
the State> of Vietoria, COJlllllOl1Wealth of Australia., 

Deutist, H IiIl]Jl'ored Nicotine tTl'ap (t1ul btnokc
fa,. '1'ObCLCCO i'ipes and Oiga,. Floldel·s." 

September, HJ02. 

eo·,,,I""".h'(l with two illterunl 
and wUh a third hole 

ns find for the purpose 
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2. A chaluber as A of an elliptical section having holes fOl'lllecl about 
its conjngate axis to receive the inwardly projecting trap nipples as b 
ftud c of pipe or cigar hoIrler stems ancl said clunnber being if desired 
jointed at Al substa,ntin..llyas described awl show11. 

3. A c]HLlllber as A of an elliptical scction having trap bosses as a 
formed about holes at lying ill axial line with the cOlljng<tte di:llueter of 
said clullnber and which li1tter i'd jointed as at A l substantially as 
described and shown. 

4. A chuluber as A or au elliptical section having ,three holes. two to 
receive the inwardly projecting" trap nipples of pipe or cigar holder 
steIns, and the third to receive a lllovable pIng, said holes being of 
unifol'll! size so that the parts are interchangeable, substantiillly as 
described und shown. 

.5. In combination, the chf11n101' as A having' illternnl trilp bosses a n 
provided with holes (ll, hole ([2 at al)Ollt right angles to said trap 110SSCS 
and provided with a 11l0yalJle pIng D, sa,id holes being of uniforlll size 
and designed to fit either t.he lHnvl stem nipple 1), nlOuth piece stem 
nipp]'] c, or the movable plug' D, substantially as described find shown. 

6. In combination, the chamber as A, furnished with h',LP hosses aa, 
hole e;!, movable plug D. mouthpicco stem C the nipple c of "i-'hich 
projects through hole (1:! f:Ll' eno11l;ll to form a h'ap, and the nipple of 
bowl junction piece B snhstalltially as descrihed and shown. 

7. In combination the elliptical section chrnnhel' as A, furnished 
with traps consisHu:,;' of ihe int{'rn~dly project.ing nipples on the holder 
F and monthl)iece C of it ci<.;'tlr 01' cjgnl'ctte holder, sfliclnipples passing' 
through the holes III al, and said chmnber being either with or without 
the cleaning hole and montble phl'~ substantially ~lS described and 
shown_ 

Sl)ecification, 88. D]'f),wings on appIicrttion. 

Application No. ·40:38. SIR OLIVER JOSEPH LODGE, 
Knight, D.Sc., F.R.S., of Edgbaston, Birmingham, in 
the County of -Warwick; tlL1UANDlGR MUIRHEAD, of 
Shorthncls, in the County of Kent, Doctor of Science, 
Telegraph Eng;ineol', (tud ED'WARD ERNES'l' ROBINSON, 

of Edghaston, Birmingham, in the County of 'Warwick, 
Electrician, all in the Kingdom of England, " Receive1's 
j01' TVi1'eless 'l'elegrnphy,"-lJatecl 9th September, 1902, 

Claims;-
1. In cOluhination, in a coherer, two conducting surfaces, a film of 

fluid insulating material between such surfaces capable of being broken 
down upon the occurrence of fln ethereal wave in the neighbourhood, 
and automatic nlCans serving to Tenew such film. 

2. In combination, ill a coherer, two conducting surfaces, a film of 
iinid insnlating l11atorial uetween sueh snrfnces, and lueallS serving to 
impaTt motion to one of tlIe con(lnctin~ surfaces for the purl>0se of 
restoring the continuity of tho film whenever it is brokon dOwn by all 
ethereal Wl1ve. 

3. In combination, ill it cohorer, two conducting surfnces one of 
which is solid and tJIC other of which is fluid, a film of insulating' 
umterial between such surfaces capahle of being broken down npon the 
occurrence of an etlwroal wave in the nei::;-hbourhood, and means serv
ing to renew such fihn. 

4 .• In combinaJion, in a cohere1', two conducting surfaces ono of 
which is solid and tho othor of which is fluid, a layer of fluid insulating' 
Inaterial upon the flni<l conductor, serving to immerse the solid 
conductor into the fluid 011e so a film of the fluid insulating' 
nmterial is between the conductors allel nwans sel'\~ing- to renew the 
last-mentioned fihn whenever it is broken do\\'n by an ethereaJ wave. 

5. In cOlnhinatioll, ill a coherol", two cOl1ductin~ surfaces one of which 
is solid and t.he othor of which is mercury, a layer of fluid jnsulating' 
material upon t.he mercury, Incans serving' to !immerse the solid con.
ductol' into the In01'cn1',)' so thltt \1 film of the fluid insulating materia.! is 
between the conductors awl mcans serving to renew the Inst·mentioned 
fihn whe11o\'er it is broJwn down by an cthereal wave. 

6. In combiuation, ill a coherer circuit, n, battery, a recorder·coi1, 
and a coherer comvrisiug' two conducting terminals separa.ted by a 
renewable fihn of llnid insulating- 1l1ltteriu.l, one of the conducting 
terminals being carried by 01' attached to the recorder-coil. 

7. In combination, in a. cohereI' circuit, a battery, a resistance shunt 
around the hattery, and a coherel' COlllprising two conducting terminals 
separated by a renewable fihn of fluid insulating ulateri:Ll. 

8. In combination, in II coheror circuit, a battery, a cohere1' C01U· 
prising two conducting termintlls separated by a film of fluid insulating' 
materiaJ, and means HctnatCll either fro1n the coherer circuit itself, or 
extraneous fr0111 such circuit, serving to restore the continuity of such 
film whenever it is broken down by Ull ethereal wave. 

9. In combination, in a coherer circuit, n. battery, a coherer C0111-
prising two conducting terminals separated by a £11111 of fluid insulating 
material, means actuated frOlu the coherer circuit itself serviug to 
restore the continuity of s11ch fihu whenever it is broken down by an 
ethereal wave, and a siphon recorder in series in the said circuit, 

10. In combination, in a coherer, two conducting surfaces, a fihn of 
fluid insulating' Inatel'ial betW(!Fn sucll surfaces, tL vibrating body to 
which one of the conducting snrfaces is attached, and means to vibrate 
the saiel body whereby thc continuity of saiel film is restored I1fte!' 
having been broken down hy an ethereal wave. 

11. III combination, in a co11ore1', a t.rough, a pool of mercury forn1-
ing one terminal of the cohere]" in such trong'h, a In.y~r of fiuic1 insul:ttillg 
mlLteria.1 alJo\'e the mercury, [l, disc forming' the other terminal of the 
coherer located p:l,l'tly within the lucrcury <111e1 said fluid insulating 
material respecth'ely, and Incans t.o rotate the disc so that the con
tinuity of the said fthn is restored nfter having been broken down hy all 
ethereal wave. 

12. Co1101'ers and cohereI' cirelli ts constrllcted, arranged, and 
operat.ing substantially ,1S described and illustr,LtCll ill the accompanying 
dr,-twings. 

Specification, 12s. Gd. Drawings on applicfl,tio11. 

Application No. 4D3\J.-JOHN Cox, of Broa,dway, New 
Glenelg, in the State of South Australia, Common
wealth of Australia, Gardener, "Imp~'ovements in and 
1'elating to Rock Drilling and Ea;·th Bm'ing, and means 
jo;' withdmwing w;'th and othe?' mntters ,from such 
bo~'es."-Datecl \Jth September, 1\J02. 

OlaiYl1.s: 
1. In drilling and boring t.he herein describe'd metho(l of drilling and 

boring earMl and rock by jumping drills and removing the products of 
such drilling by the cOlllbined use of the herein·d'3scl'ibed drill and 
annular valved bucket adapted to engage and disengage the drill rod as 
and ·when required. 

2. 'The nlethod of dl'~l1ing an(l removing rock and earth consisting 
in (a) breaking the contents of the bore by a. drop drill (b) raising the 
cutter just clear of the brokcll111ai"eriul (c) lowering an n,nnnlar valved 
bucket rcmovablyaud tcmporarily «tt:whecl to the drill rod into thc 
brokeu11lflterial (d) lifting the bucket hy mechanism which at the com-
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mencement of raising releases the attachnlCnt and enables the bucket 
and contents to be lifted along the rod to the surface without with· 
drawal of the rod subst.antially as herein described. 

8. In combination a jumping drill such as herein described with 
actuating' ll1echunisnl and un anllulnr valved bucket comprised of an 
outer cylinder and all inner cylinder connected together by tt uridge 
piece at the topaud with valves at the bottOlll and adapted to I'e moved 
up and down upon tho jumping rod having Cftlll clutches fittc!l.to f,r}'ip 
the rod when necessary substuntia.lly as descriued and for the IJurposes 
set forth. 

4. In appliances for jUlnp drilling the described tool having three 
stud cutt:cr~ constructed il.lrang'ed and removably aHitched thereto as 
and for the purpose set forth. 

5. In appliances for jump drilling all outor cylinder and au imler 
cyliuder connected together by a bridge piece at the top null with valves 
at the bottom !Lud forming an annular valved bucket wit.h pivotted Cfun 
clutches having vertical grooves in their faces the upper parts of such 
clutches being cOllnected by llexible connections to it rope whereby the 
hucket lnay be nlOveu up and down npon a round boring rod UlHl which 
cam clutches grip such rod when the bucket is being filled suhstantiaJly 
as described and for the purposes set j orth. 

6. In applia.nces for jump drilling' n. cylinder having a. conar-sha.ped 
cutter at the bottoms and spring'S attached to the inside and having 
their f1'('e ends extending' inwards and upwards adapted to lift stones or 
boulders substantially as described. 

7. In appliances for jump dril1ing a conica11y inclined cylinder with 
cam clutches oscillating' to H,nd frOUl the centre adapted to find a,nd 
engage the shank of t.he tool two chains att:lChed to projections at the 
bottoms of the clutches and connecting them wit.h the Iiftiug" rope sub
stantial1y as describefl and for the purposes set forth. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 40.j,2.-Al~THUR BRUNDRET~', of No. 23 
Nicholson Street, Essenclon, in the State of Victoria, 
Commonwealth of Australia, Gardener, and FREDERICK 
LONGLEY, of No. 14·9 Elizaheth Street, Richmond, in 
Victoria, as aforesaid, Engineer, (( A 1nachine /01' 
b1tming o.ll lines oj st1'ips of grass." - Dated 10th Sep
tembm', Ul02. 

Oluiut-!"l 
1. In a 1nachine for burning off lines or strips of grass an open 

botton1 sledge borne casing, furnished with snitable atmospheric oil or 
other burners, combined with a system of !lrticuItLted drag plates or 
devices for extinguishing the fire SUbstantially as herein described and 
shown in the drawings. 

2. In a Innchine for burning ofl: lines or strips of grass [.,n open 
bott01n sledge borne casing, furnished w-ith an oil and compressed ai.r 
reservoir leading to burners WIthin the ca,qing, combined with the 
articulated drag plates connected together in rows by rings and threaded 
on drag chains and arranged to surround srt-ieI casing' and the drug 
chains attached at their fore end to such as a swingle draw bar sub
stantin11y as herein described fLnd a~ shown in the drawings. 

3. In a machiue for burning off lines or strips of grass a metal casing 
forming an open l)ottom chmnber as A borne on sledg-c bars or runners 
as AS alld furnished with suitabJe burllors and with tho front and back 
lower edge of casing carried by a hinged how substantially as herein 
described and us shown in t.he drawings. 

4,. In a lnachine for burning otf liues 01' strips of grass clrag plate as 
B, 13+ provided with holed i1.1gS to receive the drag chains and hook lugs 
to receive the connecting rings or 1ink8 substa.ntia.lly as herein 
described and as shown in the drll wings 

.5. A machine for burning' off lines 01' strips of grass cOlllposedllluinly 
of the combination of tho open bottom sledge horno casillg, the burners 
within sallle und the articulated drl.lg plates amI the drag chains all 
combined and arranged s}lhstantially in either manner herein described 
and illustrated in the drawings. 

Specifica.tion, 8s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 4043.-ALEXANDEl~ SOU'l'TER, care of 
Buluwayo Market and Office Company, Limited, 
Buluwtl,Yo, Rhodesia, Africa, Manager," Imp"ovements 
in Bottles nnd othe)' Vessels to 1i1'event them j?'om being 
jm1<duently ~·efilled." -Dated 10th September, 1902. 

Claims:-
1. The hnproved vessel, possessing 111e:1nS for preventing the possi. 

bihty of its being re·filleel in fraud of the original packer, substantially 
as herein described and shown. 

2. 'rhe improved bottle or other vessel for containing liquid, and 
means for preventing the fraudulent rc·filling of same, snch vessel 
consisting of the cOlllbination of an annular ridge .t~ and an annular 
ridge c, provided jnside the neck of the vessel, the latter forming a 
seating for u conical valve stopper d. A chargillg' aperture such as 9, 0, 
or 1), with ridges J.., and 1", formed in any part of the vessel, for receiving 
a. cork or plug h, surmounted by a cement, glass, wax, 01' other seal ,i, 
substantially as and for the purposes herein describell and shown. 

Specification, 6s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 40~t7. -HENRY LANE WALLACg, Capitalist, 
of 1335 North Pennsylvanin. Street, Indianapolis, 
COllnty of l\TfLrion, State of Indiml:L, United States of 
Americ'1 (Joseph Wilson Nethe)'y) , "Valves."-Dated 
16th September, 1\J02, 

Olat'l/1s:-
1. In au aut0111aticnl1y closing- valve with fL single maill valve sea.t, 

wherein a starting valve opens a by·pass above a piston head and 
thereby allows the 1uaiu valve to rise from its seat, means of the na.ture 
described whereby the flow of fluid is subshmtially cut off at the 
extreme open position of saidlllaill valve. 

2. In a valve of the nature described, a double-walled casing wherein 
the inner and outer walIs are united at 01' near the ends and longitu
dinally along one side and have a hy.pass through such longitudinal 
casmg, the iuner wall being nearly divided by a narrow Clrcumferential 
slit through which the fluid enters. the chamber therein. 

3, In connection with the subject matter of Claim 1, the provisior. of 
two cnt off points above the main valvp. seat with gradually tapering 
Bpaces betvi-'eeu them, whereby as the valve moves towards either eud 
of its tr<1vel'se the available fluid passage· way is decreased. 

4,. In connection with the subject matter of Claim 3, the guiue wings 
traversing the tapering spaces. 

5, The centrally pivoted spiml edged cut off gate to adjust the size 
of the orifice opening through the piston head. 

6. The Imlf rings of fillers of varying' thickness applied to the 11min 
valve for the purpose described, 

7. .As a modification of the subject nmtter of Cll1im 6, the gradlmted 
cone 40, o,s set forth. 

Specifica,t.iolls, lOs. Drawingl" on application. 
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Applica,tion No. 4048.-GEORGE JYIITCHELL, Naco, County 
of Cochise, Tcrritory of Arizona" United StlLtes of 
AmericlL, JHetallnrgist, and LUCIUS DAY COPELAND, Los 
Angeles, County of Los Angcles, Str1te of California" 
United States of America" 1Iechanica,1 Engineer, 
".Method, P)"ocess, and Appai'al1Ls f01' ntilising the heat 
of Slag fOI' gene)-ating stenm."-Dated 16th September, 
1902. 

Clahns :--
1. '1'11e process of generating' a constant snpply of steam. U1Hlel' 

pressure from the heat conbtillcd in hot slag. cO.l.sistillg in intermit
tingly feeding charges of hot slag' Into it body of w",dcr confined nuder 
pressure in a stetun generator adapted to be c1osol1 sbpam fig-ht while 
charges of slag are being fed iuto the hody of watcr and dischargetl 
thercfl'OlIl, suostauti,tlly as set fort h. 

2. 'rho process of generating a constant supply of steam under 
pressure from heat contained in hot sIng and in g'l' .. llll1latiug tho slag, 
which consL:;t,-; in intermittingly fee(.ling chtll'ges of hot slag into water 
confined under pl'essnre in a. steam ge1l2l';:\JOl' H<..hpto(l to he closed 
steam tight while charges of slag are being feel into the water and dis~ 
charged therefrOlu and ill intcrmittiu!-!,ly discharging grnnnla.tNl sIng 
from such confined body of water, substantially as set. forth. 

3. 'rho cOlnbination with n. steam generator, a s1ag recepbtcle 
arranged to feed hot slag iuto water contaiued. in the geuei'ator, and 
Ineans for controlling the discharge of the graunln.ted shv~, of suitnh~e 
valves for nlUilltailling the pressnre within the generator while shg IS 
being fed into and disch:.trged fron1 the S:Ulle, snhstantially as set forth. 

• j.. The cOlllbination with a steam genCl',ttor and nlCans for feedillg 
)lOt slag by its grayity into the gellcrator and dischargillg' granu
lated slag by its gruyit,,' therefrom, of meanS for maintaining the steam 
pressure within the generator while tho slag is heiug feel into ,111<1 dis
charged therefrom, substantially ns set fort.h, 

5, A sla!j steam genel'lttor constructe,l to have BIng' fed inio a 1)0<11' 
of Witter ulvler pressure ,wt1 disch;trged therefrom, aud prodded with 
renlOvable lining' sections, substantially as set forth. 

o. A slag steam genera.to~· having a slag rec()ptacle ill C01llb~llatioll 
with a, valve located inside the generator and means for rotatlllg' the 
valve on its seat, substantially as set forth. 

7. The combination with a sterun gel1er~ltor, and u shlg feeding 
rcceptacle, of 111'Xln8 for introducing' stemn al)Ove the slag receptacle to 
equa.lise the pressure thereon, suhshLutially as set forth. 

8. A slag steam genor1ltor, hflving a Shlg' feeding receptacle fo,r feed
in(}' hot slag into a body of watcr in the generator, and a devICe for 
br~akil1g up thc slag while being fed, sllbstantin11y as set forth. 

9. A'slag ste::nn gencrator constructed to feed hot slag iuto wtl,tel' ill 
the generator while confined under pressure and provided with it v,live 
controlled receptacle into which the cooled slag is discharged, sub
stanthlly as set forth. 

10. A slag steill}} generator provide(l with lneans for dischnrgin~ the 
sIn.g from the slug feeding receptacle within the genera.tor, snbstanh,llly 
as set forth. 

11. The combination with a slag stellln generator, of HlCans for ngi
t.'1.tillg the cooled slag and assisting in its discharge, substalltial1y as 
set forth. 

12. A sbg steam generator having :t tilting slag- receptacle inside the 
generator and llleaus for seating' its open eud over the feed opening ill 
the gellerator casiuK) suhstantially as set, forth. 

SlJecificnJ,ions, lOs. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 4049.-TuE S'l'ROWGEH AU'l"OMA'l'lC 'l'ELE

PHONE EXCHANGE (COllIPANY), Chicago, United States of 
America lYln,nuf~tCturers (Alex(Lndel" ElslVOl·th Keith, .John 
E,-ic/cson, nnt! O/wrles hLli1'S E"ic!cson) , "Antolltntic 
Telephone Exchnnge."-Dated 16th Septemher, 1902. 

Clairns:-
1. In n, telephone exchange having a series of circuits leading fr01n 

subscriber's stations, n. series of selectors, one for each station alld 
flutOlnaticully opera.ted indepcndent means for selccting the connection 
between the selectors. 

2. In a telephone exchange having a. series of circuits lC~Hlil1g' frOl11 
Slihscriber's stations, a series of selectors, one for each station, ft second 
series of selectors and it series of COllllCctors, and automatic lllCiU1S for 
placing every first selector in electrical connection with eyeryother 
first selector through the second selectors and connectors. 

B. In a telephone exchange havin!K a series of circuits leading frOl11 
subscriber's stations, n, series of selectors, one for cnch station, and a 
11luuber of liucs adapted to electrically interconllect the selectors, and 
autOlnaticlllly operated independent llleans for selecting' O1lC of such 
lines. 

4. In a telephone exchangc having' a. series of circuits leading fr0111 
subscriber's stations, it series of selectors, one for each station, alid it 
number of lines adapted to electrically interconnect the sclectors, and 
automatically opelated independent llloans for selecting the first one of 
such lines not busy. 

5. In it telephone exchangc having a series of circnitf:l loading froIn 
subscriber's SbttiOllS, a series of selectors, one for each sta.tion, and a, 
number of lines adapted to electrically interconnect the sdcctors, and 
itutonmtically operated independent means adapted to llUllw no connec
tion with a busy line, bnt select a Hlle not busy. 

G. In a telephone exchange having' a series of circuits leading' frolll 
subscriher's stations, a series of sclectors, one for e:tch station, and a 
number of lines :vlaptetl to electrically interconnect the selectors, and 
automatically opentted independent mellns for selecting' one of sneh 
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lines, consisting of an electro-lll11gnet, a source of electric current, a 
circnit breaker and a cont.rolling switch operated substantially as 
stated. 

7, In a.n automatic telephone excha,nge the cOl11bination with a 
series of subscriber's lines leading therein, of a series of selector 
switches, one for each snbscriber, lllagnets in each of said s\vitches for 
mOYing a main linc switch a1'111 ill two directions, one of said move
ments controlled directly by the subscriber, and the ot,her 11l0veulCnt 
antOlllatically controlled by meehanism at the exchange. 

8. In an automatic telephone exchange the cOlnhinat·ioll with it 
series of subscriher's lines leading therein of a series of selector 
switches, one switch for each fluhscriber, a number of lines a.dapted to 
iuterconnect the selectors alHl means adapted to Inake such connection 
consisting' of an electro-magnet fitted to operate the maiu switch aTlll, 
and whose armature is adapted to hold closed 01' open t.he e1ecb-ic 
circuit thercthroug-h. 

D. The comoination in a telephone exehange hnvill.!K a series of snb
scriber's lines leading therein, and snch lines having insulated ter~ 
minals arranged in rows fmd adapted to being electrically cOl1lleded 
with, of::t body of metal betwecn tbe rows, for the purpo~e stated. 

10. The com hi nation in an automatic telephone cxchange hflSillg a 
series of snbscriber's lines lelld1n.~ therein and having a systeln of 
interconnecting' s, .. ~itches, of which latter each is provided with rows of 
separately insulated contact points each adaptc(l to be contacted 1y 
arms which complete the interconnecting circuit, a condensing bolly 
disposed between each of the said rows for the purpose stated. 

11. The combinn..tion in a telephone exch:lnge luying' a series of 
subscriber's Jines leadin~ therein which h\LVe insulated terminals 
arranged ill a plurality of rows and adapted to being electrically con~ 
llccted with, of:t condensin~ hody betwcen the rows and a plurality of 
sHeh bodies in electrical communication for the purposc stated . 

12. rrhe combination of a telephone exchallge having a. series of sub
scriher'R lines leading' therein, of insulatCfl terminals ill the lines 
arrallg-ed in pairs each' adaptecl to bcing' electrically connected with any 
othcr pair, the pairs of terminals arran~e(l in rows and a condensing' 
hody disposed bctween the rows for the purpose stated. 

1:1, 'fhe comhintttion in a. telephone cxclulnge hflving:L series of sub
scriber's lines leading therein, of insulated terminals ·in the lines 
arrauged in pairs of each adapted to being electrically connected with 
llUV other pair, the pairs of tcrminals arranged ill a plur<lJity of rows, a 
cOlll]ensing hody between the rows antI it plurality of such ho(lies ill 
electrical connect jon. 

Specifications, ,£1 16s. Drawings on a.pplica..tioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents from the 6th to 
the 20th September, 1902. 

Pees pay(.I,l" bqfol'e the end qf the seventh year in j'espcct of 
the seven followinfl yenn :-

No. 790.-W. H.lYlarsden. 

Fees pwynf,le b~fore the end of the fOl.)-th yea)' in ,-espect oj 
the thrce following yen,'s :-

No. 2218.-G. G. Cave and H. S. Stoneham. 

No. 2229.-J. Leather. 

No. 2280.-'1'. H. Kelly, G. W. Dell, and R. N. Kirk. 

No. 2235.--T. R. Lowe. 

No. 2258.--'1'he Hodsdon Patent '1'otaliser and Enumerat
ing Machine Company, Limited. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents registered 
from the 6th to the 20th september, 1902. 

[N 01'};.-The name in brackets is tlmt of former proprietor.J 

No. :310 -The Electro-Nenrotone Company, Ltd. ('1', G. 
Hodgkinson, J. JYL Creed, and E. H. Delisario), 

No, 3H99.~-W. Payne, P. D. BrI1Y, J. fl. liillies, [mel A. A. 
Shorter (W. Payne, P. D. Bmy, a,nd J. fl, Gillies). 
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Applications for Patents. 

SEP'fE11BER laTH-20TH. 

[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.] 

No 

*1D46 

4047 

40·j.8 

40-19 

4050 

'~·1D52 
40,53 
405-j. 

Date. 

15th Sept., 1902 

16th Sept., 1902 

lGth Sept., 1902 

16th Sept .. 1902 

16th Sept., 1902 

17th Sept., H102 

17th Sept., 1902 
H1th Sept., 1902 
19th Sept., 1902 

Nmne. 

Kennedy, M. 

vVallaee, H. L. (assig'nee or 
Nethery, J. W.) 

l'iEtchc;U, G., and Copeland, 
L. D. 

StrolVgel' Automatic Tele
ph0l10 Exchange Company 
(assignee of Keith, A. E.; 
Erickson, .J.; and Erickson, 
C .• r. 

Linotype Company, Limited 
(Assignee of Hooley, '1'.) 

Biirs, O .... 

vVn.ters, IV. 
Humphrey, A. A. 
Hamilton, J. A. 

Achlress. 

Beaconsfield, West
orn Australia 

Indi:mapolis, United 
States of America 

Naco, United StnJes 
of Amcriolt 

Chic-ltgo, United 
States of Amcric:t 

London, Englltncl ... 

Trundle, New South 
Wales 

Fitzroy, Victoria .. . 
London, 1~llgland .. . 
St. Peter's, South-

Australia 

Provisional Specifications. 

Title. 

Improved spark-arrester, principally for 
locomotives. 

Valves. 

Improved process and apparatns for utilising 
the hnat of slag for g(~l1ern,til1g 81 en Ill. 

Automatic telephone exelmnge. 

Improvements in and connected with 
machines for printing in gold, silver or 
other powders. -

Improvements in sheep shears. 

An improved rubber pad for horse-shoes. 
Improvements in compressing ail'. 
Improvements in concentrating :mel aUHtl-

ganlatillg tables. 

Patent Office, Pej'th, 2IJth September, 1902. 

A PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 18th 
September to the 20th September, 1902. 

Application No. <1020. -JOHN HYI,ARD, Eugineer, of No. 74 Grey Street, St. Kilda, ill the State of Victoria, Australia, 
"Appa)'([tnsfo,' cmtomatieaUy eletec!inr; anel showinfl the c,]istence of Ponl Gas in Mines amllike places, uml eleclriwUy 
ineliwting and 1'Cconiing the presence of sneh Gas to those in charge qf lhe Itfine 01' the like lVorks."--D,ttecl 28th 
August, 1902. 

Application ~fo. ·W21.-JmIN HYLA1~D, .Engineer, of 74 Grey Street, St. Kilch, in the State of Victoria, Australia, 
"Appaj'ai1Ls for intlicating the eeds/ence of P,)ul o}' Dangero!" Gc!se.' in J1iines and the lllee pl"ees, and fo}' testing sneh 
Oases."-Datod 28th August, 1902. 

R. G. FERGUSON, Reg'istrar of Patents. 

Blirs, O. 
Copeland, L. D. 
Erickson, J. 

Erickson, C .. J. 

Nmne. 

Hamilton, .r. A. 
Hooley, 't'. 
Humphrey, A. A. 
Keith, A. E. 

Kennedy, ]1;1. 
Linotype Company, Limitecl (assignees 

of Hooley, T.) 
Mitchell, G., fmd Copehmcl, L. D. 

Nethery, J. W. ... 
Strowger Automatic 'felel?hone Ex

clmnge Compltny (aSSIgnees of 
Keith, A. E.; l~rickson, .J.; rtnd 
Erickson, C . .T.) 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

SEPTEMBER 13TH-20TH. 

'I'itle. 

Improvements in sheep sheaTS 
V·ide 11itchell, G., and Copeland, L. D. 
Vide Strowger Automntic 'I'olophone Eiclml1ge Com

pany 
Viele Strowger Automatic Telephone Exelmnge Com-

prmy 
Improvements in concentrating and am1tlgamating tables 
Vide Linotype Company, Limited 
Improvements in compressing air ." 
Vide Stl'owger Automatic Telephone Exclmnge Com

prtny 
Improved spark-rLrrestor, principally for locomotivos 
Improvements in and connected with machines for print

ing in gold, silver, or other powders 
Improved process and apparatus for utilising the heat of 

sbg for generating steam 
ride l'Valhwo, H. L. 
Autonmtic telephone exclmnge 

vVallace, II. L. (assignee of 
J. W.) 

Nethery, Vrtlves ... ... . .. 

vVaters, 'IV. ... I An improved rubber pn.d for horse-shoes 

No. Date. 

4·051 17th Sppt., H102 
·W-i8 lGth Sept., 19(H 
,j,049 wth SllPt.., 1\102 

40"tD lGth Sept., 1902 

·W5'1, HJth Sept .. , H1()2 
-1.050 lGtb Sept., lD02 
,105:\ IHtb Sept., IH02 
40 ID 10th Sept., 1P02 

1.0J.G 15th Sept., HJ02 
,,050 Wth Sopt., H102 

4·0),8 1Gth Sept., 1902 

·10·1·7 Wth Sept., 1902 
4-0t.!) Hith Sept., 1902 

,W47 J6th Sept., 1002 

Ll·052 17th Sept., 1902 
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Tit1e. 

Ail' (compressor of) 
L\malgamating 
Autonmtic Telcphone 
Conccntrating Table 
Heat Utilising 
Horse Shoes (Rubber pads for) 
Locomotives 
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Index of Subjects of Patents Applications. 

SEPTEMBER 13'l'H-20'rH. 

Nanle. 

Humphrey. A. A. 
Vide Concentrating 'l'able 
Vide Telephone Exchange 
Hamilton, J. A. 
Vide Steam Generating 
,Vaters, E. 
Vide Spark Arr(;ster 

J'lfetalliferous lIIaterials (trea,t- Vide Concentrating Table 
mont of) 

Printing in Colour 
Printing Machines 
Shears 
Sheep Shears 
Slag ... 
Spark Arrester 
Steam Generating,., 
'l'elephone Exch~1ngc 

V:tlves 

Nanw. 

Bray, P. D. 
Buckillgl11Ull, \V. 

W . .T., an,1 IVol
H. C. 

Dl'llllllllOn,l, U. 

Ij;tllllllC', B. G. 
JiIa"lill·. E. 

OnkC'll, .J. H. L. 

• •• I 

Onken, ! 

IL, Bl"L,Y, 1'. n., and 
.T. l1. 
l{l'cl;tllla tioll C0111-

. .. ! 

Spal'J'I)\V, It. (Law"nl', B. G.) 

I\'aters. E., jnnlor 
(h){tT Hccla.,/Hf]"tiOiL 

fl""!1 ) 
\\' oltcreck, H.. C. 

Viele Printing Machines 
Linotype Company, Limited (assignee of Hooley, '1'.) 
Viele Sheep Shears 
Bors, 0 .... 
Vide Steam Generating 
Kennedy, M. 
Mitchell, G., and Copeland, L. D. 
Strowger Automatic 'l'elephene Exchange Company 

(assignee of Keith, A. E.; J~l'ickson, J.; aild Erick
son, C. J.) 

'Yallace, II. L. (assignee of NC'thery, J. W.) 

Index ot Patentees. 

SEP'l'EJHBEl~ 13'l'11-20'l'H. 

Title. 

Vide PtLYllC, IV., and others 
Imj)royemonts in nllllular cham her types 

of rotary engines and.. plllllpS 
Process of ma.Jmfacturing illUllliwtting 

(II' heating gas 
8p:t1'k anester for lOCOlllOti vcs awl other 

engines 
A i1' condenser for locolflot.i\'es and other 

steam propelled vehides 
App:tmtns for tho ,lis1illtttion of salt 

Wl1tel' 
Vide Pn.yne, IV., n.ml othet's 
Impl'ovellHmts in electro magnetic, 

couplings 
Improvements in lw,chanislll 01' dGyicos 

for cOlllmulliclLting' step-hy-step 
motions for controlling tLnd for en
casing and mount.ing l'lectl'ic switd18s 

'-'ide SpalTo\y, ri. .... 
1l11prOV81nCllts in and l't~lnting to st01Llll 

boiler and other furnaces and heat 
gen01'ating apparatus 

Vide Inll'ay, O. 
Illlpl'OYelllen! s in the tl'(,atment of 

copper ores 
Vide ,ra,tcrs, :m., junior 

ilnpl'OVOlllcnts in Inetal \Vt1g011S 

Improvements in single-phase tLlterna
ting current electric motors 

Gold separators 

'Vide Dibclell, W. J., and Wolt..)l'eek, H. C. 

aSDG 
:3H20 

:3865 
a022 

Dttte. 

10th June,lD02 
1st ,J nly, W02 

5th ,J une, 1002 

Hith .June, HJU2 

:31'<1 J nne, Hl1l2 

ar,l ,June, 1H02 

10th J nne, H)02 
10th .J nne, 1 UO~ 

10th J Ull(', 1()02 

1st July, 1(102 
28th June, lW12 

10th .J nne, 1002 
10th J nne, 1$)02 

10th J lllW, lUll2 

1:3th .iiIay, lD02 
1st .July, 1902 

lOth .J nne, Hl02 

(; th J nllO, lDIJ2 

3949 

Date. 

4053 
4054 
4049 
,1054 
4,048 
4052 
404·(j 
4054 

19th Sept.; 1902 
19th Sept., 1902 
16th Sept., 1902 
19th Sept., 1902 
16th Sept., 1902 
17th Sept., 1902 
15th Sept., 1902 
19th Sept., 1902 

4050 
·:W50 
4051 
4,051 
40·18 
-toW 
·:W't8 
4.019 

16th Sept., 1902 
16th Sept., 1902 
17th Sept., 1002 
17th Sept., 1902 
16th Sept., 1902 
15th Sept., 1902 

, 16th Sept., 1902 
IGth Sept., 1902 

·1047 16th Sept., 1002 

Ga,elte. 

Date. 

18th July, 1\102 
18th .July, 1002 

18th July, 1002 

18th .J ul,)', .1 Dll2 

27th .f1l11l', W02 

27th .J 111H', U)02 

18th .July, Wll2 
18th July, IBn2 

18th July, l!JU2 

18th .July, W02 
18th .J uly, UJ02 

18th .J uly, 1\)02 
J 8th .J nly, 1!l0~ 

18th .July, l\1IJ2 

1:3th June, 1002 
18th July, HJ02 

18th .July, HJU2 

IHth July, UJ02 

2!J 

2(; 

2(3 

2B 
20 

20 
20 

2!J 

21-
20 

29 

Page. 

:1058 
;303H 

3057 

;)0:);-) 

:;0:38 

:30;,)8 
:lU:)8 

:l05S 
:;0;'5;; 

:3057 

2l;·1-7 
aOo8 

:>057 
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted. 

SEPTEMBER 13TH-20'rH. 

Title. Name. 

Ail' Condenser ... ... Fouche, F. ... '" 
.., 

Copper Ores (treatment of) ... Payne, VY.; Bray, r. D., and 
Gillies, J. H. 

Couplings .. , ... ... Imray, O. (assignee of Onken, 
J. H. L.) 

Distillation of Salt W'1tel' ... Fouche, F. ... ... .. . 
Electric Switches ... ... Kingsland, vY. ... . .. 
Electro-Magnetic Couplings ... Vide Couplings . .. ... 
Engines ... ... ... .. . Vi,le Rotary Engines ... .., 
Furnaces ... .. , ... ... Maslin, E. ... ... .. . 
Gas ( illnminating or heating) Dibclin, VY. J., and vYoltereck, 

H.O. 
Gold Separator ... . .. ... Waters, E., JUllio]' (Rose Gold 

Reclamation Company) 
Ores (copper) ... ... .. . Vide Oopper Ores, treatmcnt of 
Motors (olectrie) ... ... Sparrow, I{. (Lamme, B. G.) 
Pumps ... .., ... ... Vide Rot,}ry Engines 
Rotary Engines ... ... ... Buckingham, VY. ... 
Separator ... ... . .. Vide Gold Separator ... 
Sluice Boxes .. , '" ... Vide Gold Separator ... 
Spark Arrester .. , ... ... 

I 

Drummond, D. ... 
Switches (electric) ... ... Viele Electric Switches 
vYagons ... . .. ... ... Schofield, W. H. .. . 

Trade Marks 

Patent Office, Trade Marks Bl'anch, 

Perth, 26th Septembel', 1902. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned A,pplications for the Registration of Trade 

:Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form P), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. 

A fee of .£1 is pay:.ble with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
advertisement. 

R. G. FEIWUSON, 

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Application No. 2Mi·1, chted 21st April, Hl02.-VYES'!' 
A US'l'gALIAN Gor,DFlELDS AFl<'lLIA'l'lll! U NlONS o~' TAIf,OltS 
AND 'l'AILORESSES, Trades Hall, Kalgoorlie, in the State of 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

.. , 

..' 

Gazette. 

No. Date. 
Date. No. Page. 

3883 3rd .Tune, 1D02 27th June, 1D02 26 2833 
389D loth .June, ID02 18th July, 1D02 29 3058 

3902 lOth June, 1902 18th July, 1902 29 3058 

388'1 3rd June, 1902 27th June, 1902 26 283·j . 
3898 10th .Tune, 1902 18th July, 1902 29 3057 
3902 10th .June, lD02 18th J nly, ID02 29 3058 
3D20 1st July, 1002 18th July, 1002 29 3058 
3915 28th June, 1\)02 18th July, 1\)02 2\) 30G8 
38Hl ;3th Junc, HJ02 18th July, HJ02 29 3057 

3896 10th June, ID02 18th July, 1902 29 3057 

3899 10th Juno,1902 18th July, 1902 29 3058 
:3922 1st July, Hl02 18th July, HJ02 29 3058 
3920 1st July, 1002 18th July, 1002 29 3058 
3920 1st July, Hl02 18th July, 1002 29 3058 
389G 10th June, HJ02 18th July, ID02 29 3057 
389G 10th JUllG, 1002 18th July, 1902 29 3057 
3906 16th June, 1002 18th July, 1002 20 3058 
38D8 lOth Juue, 1002 18th July, 1002 20 3057 
38G5 13th ]vIay, 1002 13th June, 1002 24 2647 

vYestern A ush"ii:1, to register in Class 38, in respect of 
Articles of Clothing, ,1, 'l'rade .ii1ark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

7'he essenticil PC(l·t'icnlar of the above mark consists of the 
combincition of devices. 

'l'his lYIttrk was first :1dvertised in the vYestern Australian 
Government Gazetle of 2Gth September,1002-viclc notice at 
hoad of 'l'rade JYIark advertisements. 

Applioation No. 2588, d"ted 17th Septelllber, 1002.
AWl'llt:l< S'l'EPHEN MUNi'Alm, of 3Go 'Wellington Street, 
Perth, in the St"tc of '.Yestel'tJ. Anstmlia, Grocer, Wine and 
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Spirit lYIerch,l,nt, to J'egistc'j' in Class ,j,:.!, ill respect uf snb
stance used as £ooll, 01' as ingl'cdic·nts ill food, ,L Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation :'~' 

'l'his Mark was firbt advc-rt j"ect ill tll(' \\'('';('1'11 ,\ u,',trali,lll 
Govcnmwnt Uazdte of the 2(jth Sc>ptl'lllb .. r, HlU2-ridc notice 
at head of '1'ra(h, i\J ark adV()l'tiscllll'lltS. 

AI)plic,l,tion No. 2GS\), dat .. d 17th l(J02.-
,.A .. R'rHuRi STEPHEN )luNYAltD, of ;!,t);j Street, 
Perth, in the State of \Vestern Grocer, VVine and 
Spirit Merchant, to register in Class in J'Pspcet of sub-
stance used as foo(l, or ~ a( ingredi,]llt;:; in food" tL ~frl'acle 
Mark, of whieh the following is :t reprl)sentntioll :-

This :Mark was nrd ,tclVl'J" i"ell ill ti,,, \\\',;tvnl 
Gove"lw,cnt GazelLe of 2t;th Se'l'l<:lllber, 1IJ02-ride 
head of 'l'rade lIInl'k advertisements. 

.A. 3~)61 

,\ pplicatioll No. 2GHO, d:ttetl 17th September, 1!J02.
H. IlEnn Y & Co., uf b'renmntio, vVestern A HSLrali", :\J e1'
ehani"s, to eegistm' 1n Class :1,2. in l'espeet or S:Ln~ag'u Skins, 
:t 'rrade 1\Il1l'k. of \v11ieh the following i8 ,1. representation:-

'l'he essential pw'ticnla1's 
device and the 1uords " 
(liselaim any right to the 
c{ccept in so 10," as it consists 

Tm,ze Mark consist q/ the 
" and the ("tpplicants 

"se Q/ tho added matte,', 
ql their nct1)!6. 

This :Mark waR first a,h'En'tisec1 in the "Western AusLralian 
Gurc1'1wlClll Gazelle of 2Gth Septell1 her, U)02" 'vidc notice :\,t 
head of Trade l\Iark aclvertisements. 

Applie,l,tioll No. 26nl, (bted 10th September, ID02.-VVIL
I,LUI ID. GOBS &. Co" Importers and Manufacturers, II'LY 
Street, Perth, in the St;,to of vVestern Australia, to register 
in Class 18, in l'cspeGt of Bngincol'illg, I1.l'chitectural, and 
Building Contrh-;mces, " 'l'rado Mark, of whieh the follow
ing is a ropresentatioll : 

This :Mark was first advertised in the 'Yestern Australian 
GOl'anmCni Gazelle of 2(;[h Sept"mhel', HJ02-vide notiee 'Lt 
head of '1'radlJ :iIark advertisements. 
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks. 

SEPTEMBER 13'rH-20TH. 

Gazette. 

Class. No. Date. 1 I 
__ .... ____________ ,, _____________ . __ ;-._---+ __ -'-________ ;NO. Date. Pago 

Nruue. Goods. 

Bain, W 

Morley, L lmcl R. ... . .. 
Shaddock, H. E., Limited 

A chemical preparation for destroy
ing noxious insects [Lnd animals 

Gloves... ... ... ... ... 
Stoves, Cooking Hanges, and snch 

li':e eontrivanees 

2 2·.77 

a8 :HlJO 
18 2510 

-

27th May, W02 

24th April, 1902 
1st .Tuly, 1902 

! 

25 

18 
2H 

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered. 

SEP'fEMBER 1aTH-·2OTH. 

20th June, W02I'2-7~9 
2nd May, 1902 \ HlO, 
11th .July, 190'~ ;~012 

i 

Gazette. 
Goods. Name. No. Date. Class. I----cc---------;----

No. Date. Page • 

Chemical Prepamtion i Bain, vV. .... .. ... ... ! 2,m 27th M>1Y, 1902 2 25 20th June, 1902 2779 
Cooking Hanges ... Vide Stoyes ... .. . 
Gloves... ... ... Morley, 1. & R. ... . .. 
In~Aets... ... ... Vide Chemical Preplbl'>1t.ion 

... ... 2510 1st July, 1902 18 28 11th July, 1902 a012 

... ... 2,>60 24th April,1902 38 18 2nd May, 1902 1007 

... 2477 27th May, 1902 2 25 20th JunA, 1902 2779 
Stoves. Slmcklock, H. K, Ltd ... 2iilO 1st .J tll,\', lfJ02 18 28 11th July, 1902 3012 

.. -------

vVA'l'SON Government Printer, Pel,th. 
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